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ABSTRACT
In this paper, we show how to expand the class of audio circuits
that can be modeled using Wave Digital Filters (WDFs) to those
involving operational transconductance amplifiers (OTAs). Two
types of behavioral OTA models are presented and both are shown
to be compatible with the WDF approach to circuit modeling. As
a case study, an envelope filter guitar effect based around OTAs
is modeled using WDFs. The modeling results are shown to be
accurate when to compared to state of the art circuit simulation
methods.
1. INTRODUCTION
A component commonly found in audio circuits is the operational
transconductance amplifier (OTA) [1, 2, 3, 4]. Audio gear that
contains it includes famous guitar effects pedals [5, 6], voltage
controlled amplifiers and oscillators [7, 8, 9]. Despite its wide us-
age in audio circuits, little research on OTAs in the Virtual Analog
context is available [10]. Understanding both idealized and non-
idealized models of OTAs and how to apply them in common phys-
ical modeling frameworks, such as the state-space model [11, 12]
or Wave Digital Filters (WDFs) [13], is paramount if circuits con-
taining them are to be accurately modeled.
WDFs provide an elegant framework for creating digital mod-
els of analog reference circuits, or other lumped physical systems
[14]. Until recently, the scope of circuits that were tractable us-
ing standard WDF techniques was limited to circuits composed of
linear components, connected in series and/or parallel and could
contain up to one nonlinearity. Although researchers have, in spe-
cial cases, been able to go beyond these limitations by exploiting
topologies of reference circuits [15, 16, 17, 18, 19] or by adding
fictitious unit delays to yield computable structures [20, 21], the
aforementioned limitations made simulating most audio circuits
unfeasible within the WDF framework.
By incorporating Modified Nodal Analysis from Circuit The-
ory [22], along with grouping nonlinearities into a vector at the
root of a WDF tree [16, 23], recent research has provided new
theoretical ground which facilitates the modeling of most audio
circuits using WDFs. This approach requires that each component
in the reference circuit has a suitable Kirchhoff domain model.
In this paper we will leverage the recent theoretical advancement
to provide two models for the OTA which are suitable for use in
WDFs.
This paper is structured as follows: §2 reviews OTAs and
presents an ideal model and non-ideal linear macromodel in the
Kirchoff domain. §3 discusses recent theoretical advancements
in WDF theory and how they have permitted us to derive wave-
domain OTA models from Kirchoff-domain models. It further-
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Figure 1: OTA symbols
more outlines how to incorporate the newly derived models to sim-
ulate circuits containing OTAs using WDFs. §4 builds upon the
derived OTA models and derives WDFs of an envelope filter refer-
ence circuit. §§5–6 discusses the accuracy of the proposed model,
discusses future work and concludes.
2. OPERATIONAL TRANSCONDUCTANCE
AMPLIFIERS
OTAs are active, tunable, high-gain devices, that take differential
voltage as input and output current. The external tuning of the
gain, termed transconductance, make OTAs the perfect building
block for audio circuit designers. By modifying the transconduc-
tance, OTAs are most commonly used to decouple control from
audio circuitry, as is done in the filter of the MS-20 synthesizer [9]
or in the envelope filter discussed in §4.
OTAs may be built using bipolar or CMOS transistor technol-
ogy [4]. CMOS OTAs are widespread in high-frequency appli-
cations [24] but are less common in audio circuits where bipolar
OTAs are ubiquitous.
On the device level modern OTAs can be quite complex, con-
taining multiple transistors and other nonlinear components in com-
plicated topologies. To simplify circuit design, analysis, and sim-
ulation, OTA behavior is often idealized completely or approxi-
mated, as is often done with traditional op amps [25]. Such ap-
proximations include linear [26] or nonlinear macromodels [27].
The OTA symbol most commonly used by the research com-
munity is the VCCS symbol augmented with an additional bias
current port as shown in Figure 1a. The OTA symbol widely found
in circuit schematics is shown in Figure 1b.
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Figure 2: Ideal OTA
2.1. Ideal VCCS Model of an OTA
An ideal OTA is a voltage dependent current source, with an ad-
justable gain, called transconductance gm [4]. The output current
iout is equal to the multiplication of the differential voltage input
vin = v+ − v- and gm
iout = gm vin . (1)
The conductance between the input terminals is assumed zero
as is the case with traditional op amps [25]. The output is as-
sumed to be a current source and so the output impedance is large.
This is not the case for the standard op amp which exhibits low
impedance at its output terminal. Low output impedance is of-
ten desirable when designing audio circuits and so modern bipolar
OTAs, such as the LM13700 [28], include controlled impedance
buffers on device.
The transconductance of a real world device is a multivariate
dynamic nonlinear function, dependent on temperature, device ge-
ometry, the manufacturing process, etc. [27, 29]. In the ideal case
it is a simple function on temperature and a bias current, which
the device sinks through a dedicated input terminal. This bias cur-
rent is often referred to as the Amplifier Bias Current iABC. For
an OTA based on a bipolar transistor differential pair, the output
current and transconductance are given by [3, 4]
iout = iABC tanh
vin
2VT
(2)
gm =
diout
dvin
=
iABC
2VT
sech2
vin
2VT
(3)
In this equation the transconductance depends instantaneously on
the differential input voltage. It is however desirable for circuit
designers if the transconductance is independent on the differential
voltage input as discussed in §2. Assuming that |vin| ≪ 2VT the
transconductance becomes
gm ≈
iABC
2VT
(4)
VT, the thermal voltage, is usually on the scale of tens of millivolts
and so making this assumption limits the dynamic range of the
input. However, modern OTAs, such as the LM13700 [28], include
linearizing diodes that increase the input range of the differential
voltage input while keeping the transconductance gain linear with
respect to iABC [3].
Methods on how to handle nonlinearities in WDFs have been
proposed in the past. Some have involved the introduction of ad-
hoc unit delays [19, 18, 30], simplification of nonlinear devices
[17, 31], or ad-hoc [21] or systematic [32] global iteration. A sys-
tematized method, sidestepping the aforementioned limitations,
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Figure 3: Macromodel OTA
was proposed in [23]. To balance accuracy, physical interpretabil-
ity and complexity we make the simplification that the transcon-
ductance is a linear function of iABC, as in (4).
Modified Nodal Analysis (MNA) is a systematic way to keep
track of physical quantities within a circuit [33]. The method be-
comes automatable by stamping each component into a MNA ma-
trix. MNA element stamps will also work with the Nodal DK-
method for deriving nonlinear state-space systems [12] and in §3
we will describe how to transfer a populated MNAmatrix from the
Kirchoff domain to the wave domain [22]. An ideal OTA is shown
in Figure 2 while a MNA element stamp is given by (5).


α β n
γ 1
δ −1
next −gm gm −1

 (5)
Nodes shown in Figure 2 are α = v+, β = v-, γ = vout, δ =
ground.
2.2. OTA Macromodel
Real-world OTAs exhibit multiple nonidealities. Some of which
may lead to audible effects and need to be taken into account when
designing or analyzing audio circuits. Similar to the nonidealities
exhibited by standard opamps [25], real-world OTAs have finite
input and output conductances and capacitances, input offset volt-
age, input bias currents, input offset current, differential and com-
mon mode gain and also other OTA-specific nonidealities such as
frequency dependent transconductance gain [26].
Choosing which effects to include in a macromodel is a trade-
off between complexity and accuracy. Complex nonlinear macro-
models for CMOS OTAs exist in the literature [27] and can be
adapted to bipolar OTAs by tuning the model parameters. In this
paper we balance complexity and accuracy by proposing a lin-
ear macromodel which models input and output capacitances Ci+,
Ci− and Co as well as a finite output conductance Ro.
3. WAVE DIGITAL FILTERS
Here, we briefly elaborate on the recent theoretical developments
that have allowed us to model circuits containing OTAs usingWDFs
techniques. For the sake of brevity a detailed discussion on WDF
theory is omitted. The interested reader is referred to the classic
article by Fettweis [13] and other recent work in the field [17, 34,
35, 36].
The scattering behavior of multiport series and parallel adap-
tors has been known since the 1970s [37]. The issue with compli-
cated topologies that can not be divided into series and/or paral-
lel adaptors was first recognized by Martens and Meerkötter [38].
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Figure 4: An abstract building block diagram of an envelope filter.
They used a graph-theoretic approach to find the scattering matrix
of an adaptor with complicated topology, relying heavily on the or-
thogonality of the reference circuit for their derivation. Although
their method was a step in the right direction, it could not be used
to derive scattering matrices for circuits containing common audio
circuit devices, such as op amps, OTAs, or controlled sources.
A derivation of the scattering matrix for arbitrary topologies
was outlined by Werner et al. in [22]. Thévenin sources are placed
at each port of a R-type adaptor and a MNA matrix is popu-
lated. By treating all incident and reflected waves simultaneously
by grouping them together as vectors b and a, a scattering matrix
S describing the relationship between the waves, b = Sa, is given
by
S = I+ 2R [0 I 0]X−1 [0 I 0]⊺ (6)
where R is a diagonal matrix containing the Thévenin/port resis-
tances andX is the populated MNA matrix.
An important detail of this approach is that controlled sources
may be absorbed into the scattering matrix itself. This is tradition-
ally done with MNA matrices [33] but also in WDF theory by ab-
sorbing sources or resistors into adaptors [13]. Absorbing sources
into a scattering matrix in this manner is what enables us to model
arbitrary circuits containing OTAs.
3.1. OTAs in WDFs
The process of deriving a WDF model of a reference circuit that
contains OTAs follows in a similar manner as in [25]. Starting
with a reference circuit, replace existing OTAs with an ideal model
or macromodel. Following the steps in [39], a WDF structure is
found and for each R-type adaptor, (6) is used to determine its
scattering matrix.
The resulting WDF structure can be represented by a SPQR
tree that is used to visually indicate how one computation cycle
is carried out. For reference circuits that contain OTAs, one addi-
tional step must be taken at each cycle as transconductance param-
eters that reside withinR-type adaptors must be computed and the
scattering matrix for eachR-type adaptor updated accordingly.
4. CASE STUDY
In this case study we use the derived OTA models to model an
envelope filter guitar effect 1 using WDF techniques. An envelope
filter works by tracking the temporal envelope of an input signal.
The envelope is used to modulate the critical frequency of a filter,
that in turn is used to filter the input. The general structure of the
envelope filter can be divided into several abstract building blocks
shown in Figure 4.
1Based on http://topopiccione.atspace.com/
PJ11DODfx25.html
Table 1: Component values
Component Value
R10 10 kΩ
R11, R12, R17, R18 1 kΩ
R13, R15, R16, R19, R20 22 kΩ
R14 100 kΩ
C6 1 µF
C7, C8 10 nF
The derivation of a WDF structure for the entire envelope fil-
ter will be presented in detail in an upcoming master thesis [40].
In this paper we will concentrate on the section of the guitar effect
that contains OTAs, namely the filter circuit. The circuit schemat-
ics of the filter are shown in Figure 5 and the component values
are listed in Table 1.
In order to simplify the schematics, we idealize each Darling-
ton transistor pair as an ideal buffer via the circuit theoretic steps
detailed in Figure 6. Assuming a transistor operates ideally, it can
be replaced by a nullor (step 1) [41, 42]. The junction of two nulla-
tors and a norator is equivalent to a single norator (step 2). Finally,
a norator in series with any normal one-port is equivalent to just a
norator (step 3) [43]. What remains is an ideal (nullor) buffer for
each Darlington pair.
This step implies that the voltage drop over the PN-junctions
of the Darlington pair is 0V. As we will see in §5 this assumption
does not appear to have a great impact on the output signal. Fur-
thermore, any dc bias that is introduced by this voltage drop would
be filtered away in the output buffer stage.
The presence of the nullors also implies that certain electri-
cal components can be dropped from the circuit without affecting
its behavior. Specifically, R13 and R19 and their two series volt-
age sources vEE end up in parallel with norators coming from the
Darlington pairs, an arrangement which is equivalent on a circuit-
theoretic level to just a norator [43]. Therefore R13 and R19 and
their series voltage sources vEE are removed from the circuit in
preparation for forming the WDF model.
A final transformation to the circuit involves the input stage
of the circuit (vin, R10, and C6). In this stage, R10 and C6 are
swapped, as shown in Fig. 7a. This does not affect the dynamics
of the circuit, but does ease the implementation as a WDF by al-
lowing R10 to be associated directly with vin, forming a resistive
voltage source which is suitable for inclusion anywhere in a WDF
structure. This transformation does however affect the polarity of
the components. An additional inverter, I1, must be included in
the structure to obtain correct polarization [36, 44].
4.1. Filter Description Assuming Ideal OTA
To gain insight into which kind of filter the circuit is realizing we
derive its transfer function. We replace the OTA with our ideal
model and assume that iABC and the range parameter are constants,
i.e., we study the system under LTI conditions. We continue to
derive the transfer function using MNA (and the newly derived
OTA MNA element stamps) [45].
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Figure 5: Filter circuit schematic.
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Figure 6: Darlington pair emitter follower to idealized nullor realization.
H(s) = H0
︸︷︷︸
Gain
s
s+ ωc
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Highpass section
ω0
Q∞
s
s2 +
ω0
Q∞
s+ ω20
︸ ︷︷ ︸
Bandpass filter
(7)
The transfer function this circuit realizes is essentially a 1st
order highpass filter, composed of components C6, R10 and R11,
cascaded with a 2nd order bandpass filter [46]. To simplify the
expression of the transfer function components with identical val-
ues are grouped together, Ra = R10, Rb = R11, R12, R17, R18,
Rc = R15, R16, R20, Rd = R14, Ca = C6 and Cb = C7, C8. We
define Rq = Rc + rRd, where r ∈ ]0, 1] determines the range.
ωc =
1
Ca (Ra +Rb)
(8)
H0 =
RbRc
Rq
+Rb +Rc
3 (Ra +Rb)
(9)
ω
2
0 =
R2b g
2
m
C2b (Rb +Rc) (
RbRc
Rq
+Rb +Rc)
(10)
Q∞ =
Rq
Rc
√√√√ Rb RcRq +Rb +Rc
Rb +Rc
. (11)
Interestingly Rq, controlled by the range, influences all pa-
rameters of the transfer function except ωc. The transconductance,
gm, whose highest value can be set by the sensitivity knob in the
envelope follower section, only influences the center frequency.
That means that the filter is a constant-Q filter with respect to the
transconductance, surely a desirable trait when sweeping the fre-
quency spectrum.
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(b) Rearranging circuit to highlight Wave Digital Filter structure.
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(c) Wave Digital Filter structure.
Figure 7: Setting up circuit to highlight topology, and corresponding Wave Digital Filter structure.
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Figure 9: Ideal OTA—Filter SPQR tree.
4.2. WDF Using Macromodel OTA
By first modeling the filter using the macromodel OTA we can
show how to derive the complete WDF structure. In §4.3 we
simplify this WDF to model the ideal OTA case. We chose the
macromodel parameters Ci+ = Ci− = 5pF, Co = 700 pF and
Ro = 50MΩ so that a Bode plot of the macromodel-based filter
matches a Bode plot of a component-level-based model 2.
We proceed to model the filter by following the steps described
in §3.1. We limit the size of the resulting R-type adaptor by ab-
sorbing resistors into the bias voltage sources Vbias. Capacitors
are discretized using the bilinear transform. The filter circuit rear-
ranged to highlight the WDF structure is shown in Figure 7b while
the corresponding WDF structure is shown in Figure 7c.
4.3. WDF Using Ideal OTA
For the ideal OTA case we simply remove the components belong-
ing to the macromodel (both Ro, both Co, both Ci−, and both
Ci+) and follow the same procedure as before. Again choosing
the R1 adaptor as the root, the SPQR tree for the resulting WDF
structure is given in Figure 9.
5. RESULTS
Comparison of Bode plots with three amplifier bias currents iABC =
{6, 60, 600} µA and four range settings r = {0.01, 0.22, 0.6, 1.0}
are shown in Figure 10. The input is supplied via the ideal voltage
source, vin, and output at taken at vout in Figure 5.
The ideal OTA based circuit shows excellent results when com-
pared to the transfer function. The only visible difference between
2http://www.idea2ic.com/LM13600/
SpiceSubcircuit/LM13700_SpiceModel.html
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Figure 10: Bode plot comparison of magnitude (blue) and phase
(orange) spectrums. Upper plot compares the ideal OTA trans-
fer function (dashed lines) and WDF model (dotted lines). Lower
plot compares the component-level SPICE model of the LM13700
(dashed lines) with a macromodel-based model (dotted lines).
to two happens as the frequency approaches the Nyquist frequency
where the warping effects from the bilinear transform become no-
ticeable. The plot of the macromodel is in good accordance with
a component-level SPICE model where the magnitude spectrum
matches almost exactly throughout the range of amplifier bias cur-
rents and range controls. There are minor differences in the loca-
tion of critical frequencies and bandwidth between the two plots in
Figure 10.
We briefly study the circuit’s behavior under time-varying con-
ditions. The input is a 440Hz sawtooth, r, the parameter control-
ling the range, is set to 0.01 and iABC is increased linearly over time
as indicated in the first row of Figure 11. In the second row of the
same figure a comparison of a SPICE simulation of the filter circuit
composed of an ideal OTA simulated using SPICE is compared to
the ideal OTA WDF. The third row compares the ideal and macro-
model WDFs to a component-level model of the LM13700 OTA
as simulated in SPICE. Despite the assumptions of (4) and ideal-
izing Darlington pairs as ideal buffers, good results are obtained.
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Figure 11: Simulation of filter circuit under time-varying iABC.
The clipping behavior of the OTA (3) will have a more pronounced
effect as the amplitude of the input is increased. This will cause
the differences between the simulations from the component-level
SPICE model and the WDFs to deviate more at higher amplitudes
than lower ones.
6. CONCLUSIONS
Two behavioral models of the operational transconductance am-
plifier, a commonly found component in audio circuits, were pre-
sented. How to incorporate the models into WDF was explained
and a WDF model of an envelope filter was derived and simulated.
Excellent results in the frequency domain were obtained when
compared to an analytically derived transfer function of the filter
section of the envelope filter while the results from a macromodel-
based WDF performed well when compared to a component-level
SPICE model of the LM13700 OTA.
The circuit was briefly studied under time-varying conditions
and good results obtained when compared with state-of-the-art cir-
cuit simulation software, SPICE. In future work we hope to in-
corporate the clipping behavior of the OTA into our simulations.
We hope also to further elaborate on the time-varying properties
of WDFs in particular with respect to choice of s-to-z plane trans-
form and/or numerical method as well as choice of wave variables.
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